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NOTES0F THE tW,,EKI-

RE'.. D. J. oIct'F... f St . ndretis Clurcb
ln this cit), leit laýt tNcek fui the Thusattd hlandt
fur a six weeks' vacation. His paalpit. will be filled
during bis absence b> Re%. PrinJ.pal Grant, and Re%.
Ma-. H ill, oi Adi-ian, Micb.

TilDtEE thoîasaad teacbers gathered -.i the ntrifia
meeting of the Amea-ican Institue of In-truction, a:f
the Fabyn Hause, N H., on the tll Several 1 ocel
lent papers were rend and the occasion was cvery
way both pleasant andI profitable.

SavsiiTY young aien attended Colorado College, il
Coloado Springs, dua-ing the past yea-. Several are
studying for the ministry. It is young and ga-awiiig.
and is described :u being 500 miles fa-ont aay otherj
Chîristian college and 1,000 fr-oni a theological sem-
inary. 1________

Tue '.Minister oi Public Work!, in the -3p.iniî,l
Coi-tes Iatcly opposed tbe bil that had bc,.. ino% cd. t a
abollsh bulI.fight!à, saying the> 'could uni> dis.îppe.sr
tvhea the -ircumnstancesà %vlih favucar tbem ai readeai
thin Ilecess-.ry have tbeaaîselves disapcrcd. 1 lie
bil wab dcfeated, and the utrageauu atnd reci lcng
custoan is ta continue.-

S-t. PtA.i.s Presb>-trian Churcli, leterborouglî, is
ta undergo considerable alîca-atiens anid impreu-enients
during the summer for the better and marc comiort-

abe cconrodàtib'n ai its large ar.d inrreai go
gregatian. Sabbath services l in the eantime are
beng held la the baisment of the church, b> visiting
clergynmen,-who are officiatiag for the Rev Mr*
Torrrance, that gentlcman liaving gene te the seaside
for change af air.

fi-gave tas eucrenîe plensure te notice la a tlc issue
the prestat.titon ta Revý. E. D. iNcLaren, B.D., cf a,
beatitlfîal buggy f rein the ccaigregatlan cf Cheltenbani,
ai whlcb be is pistor. Tbe other charge, Mount
J'leasant, also tander the care ai Mr. MtcL-tren, dcter-i
iiie not ta bé beèhirid the sister 1cburcb, recenti>
subsctIed ti, purse bf seve.nty dollars andI -pi=nted il
-ta their pastor, with the expression cf tbeir wainm a-e-
.gards fer lmi and hits amiable iife

SIt MOSES I4ani, the distnguaisbed Eng-
lish Jcw; bas citen exeited the admiation cf the world
hy his noeble acts fer lis people Just new, though in
the raiaety-fotirth year cf bis age, be bas, atl bis ownr
,offer ai hinuiseli for the putÉôise, been appointed b) jthc

Jcwish Bloard of Deputies, in London, on a mission
ta Mlorocco, with a view af securing an anielioratian
of the condition of the Jews in that country>. With
the appuintmcnt the Iloard adapted a resolution of
lîea-t> thanks te hisa fa: bis s-baalruus devotion or
hianscif tn the service.

FArtIIER HYACINrî:1F, the notcd so.cailed Refonned
Roman Catholic priest, fini wlîom sa much %vas an-
ticipitcd some tirne since, closed, on Sabbath, the
23rd ult., a course of lectures in Paris, ia which he
advor.ated a refonn cf thc Romish Churchi, bascd on
thc abolition of the P>cpes suprernacy and the celibacy
of the priesis, andl tt'e assertion of the rnglit of the
people ta choose thcîr cwn priests and ta have the
liturgy in tlieir own languagc. Thougb once the most
popialar and largcly attended lecturer an Paras, lits
audieance in ail this course wvas sniall, and made fil
mostly of Protestants.

Mlit. ua{k.tR,a S. AptV,.EI us, ai member of the weIl-
kiunn piubltbhinu; nri ut D. Appleton & t-., died ut
..crebro.spin.tl inenangatis, .nl tit re3adcnce of huis
biutber, U~ ai. H-. Appleton, at Riverdale, on the
Hudson, on Maonda>, the Sth inst., in tbe fifty-seventh
year af bis age. He was bora ia Boston, and as satd
te haîve been the languist, the press igent, and an many
respects thae iaster minci cf the fia-m. l>eatb bas been
bus> dîanng the last few years witlî noted New York
piablashers. The Harper lirothers, Charles Sca-ibaca-,
aund now Ma-. Appleton, bave a-apidly followed cach
other ta the end ai their course.

Tua'. new Presbytcrian Cburcb la Sault St. Marie,
Algoina, uvas formially opened for divine service on the
a.4th iast. The Rev. J. Sta-aith, af Paisley, prcacbed
uvitb acceptance at a i t.m. and 3 part. The Rev. A.
R. Campbell, Methodist minirler ia the place, preacli
cd .il 7' p.an The Rev J R Easterday, cf the Sault,
Mirchigan, and Rev J R MrLeod, pastor af the con
ga-egation. look pirt la the services The rhurch' is .,
tient faane editire gothir and capable of seainb
-.on persans. The inteiior iç î'ery vieat, and la soin
respects departs bappily fa-cm ordina-> ecclesiastical
architecture.

THE eigbty-îhird aaînual convention ai the Congre-
ga(ioaial Churches of Vecrmont has been lield at
Ruaîland. The numiber of congre&-acions rcpoa-xed %%-as
'oa. Consaderable excatcmeat n'as caused an the con- a
'.enumon b> tbe ;aîtroduction of the following resolution,
whîcb n'as refi,-ed toia comînattee and postponcd tîli
ncxt year. "Te bc a pastor of a Congregational
Clburch requires the acceptance cf the hastoriae belai
of these chuarches, and ta remain pastor of a Congre-
gational Church, and ta dlaim fellowship with Congre-
gatiotial churches and mninisters aller aîîy substantial
part ai the histoa-ic belai hb been repudiated, as a
breach cf faitb.»_________

ON the tii-st day af Jul) the corner stone of the neiN
Presbyterian Chuach in course cf erectian at the v il-
Lige ai Belanore, n'as laid by the Rev. George Brown
cf\Vrcxeter, the pastor, the Rev. A. e~Stew=r, et-
cupy:ing tbe chair. Thbe servce was commxencedi by
singing tha 127th Psalm, " Ecejt the Lord do build
the bouse," ren-dlng the tifty-secorid chapter cf Tsalabi,
and prayer. The following tnia1sters together with
Mr. Thos. Gibson, M.P.P., were prescrit, anid deliver.
cd short, pithy and appropriate addresses, vz.; Revs.
Messrs. G. Brown, of WVroxeter; D). Wstrdroke, cf
Teeswattt, S. Vcîîng, of Cirord ; and J. McLung, of

MNildana>). aftcr -whicb tea %vas scrved taoa large gath.
cring, ail nt iast leaving the grcunds apparently feel-
ing n'el pleased at bcing preseait and witnessing the
laying ai the first corner stone ai a churcb by any de.
noaminataon .îî the vallage af B1elmare

ATr a regula- ameeting cf thc Pa-csbytery oi London
the fallewing minute was îananimously adopted:
"The I>resbytery in acccpîing the resignation. of Rev.
James 1P. liaikie oi bis charge at Poait Stanley, cannot
do so without expressîng its deep regret at the cir.
cuanstances whicb rcaidcred bis withdrawal nieanwbile
front the active duties of the ministry necessary. And
wlîile rcoaiding their specia sympatby witb tlieir
brether la bis severe and protracted sickness, ail
with tbe Port Stanley congregatian in being deprived
of lus iaitbful and valuable services, do specially ivislt
to put on recý,rd theïr high esteemi for bint as a mnan,
as a membe- ai this Court, and as a ministe- ai the
Chiui-c of Christ. Mr. Baikie~s gentic sad wiaaing
mnanners, kind disposition aund faithiful devotedaess3 tu
tic cause af Christ have endeared hlm te bis bretlîren,
and rendercd bis connectian witli the Pa-esb> te:>
valuable. TIre Presbytery wbile desiring bumb> ta
subinit ta the sovereign will ai God la Ibis trying dis-
pensatien, do yet earnestly pray that il nia> please
God not caly te spare bis lufe, but restcre hlm ta sucl
liealtb and strengtli as that be may agala serve the
Lard la thc Gospel cf His dear Son."

THE cpening services cf the new Presbytericn'
churcb, Strathroy, 'vere beld on Sabbatb the l4th iast.
la the mol-ning, Rev. G. M. Milligan, of Old St. An-
drew's, Taronte, preached ta a vea-y large congregation,
fi-rnt Jude, 3: "The commun salvation."' At twn
o'clack,,Rev.bMr. Scobie, the pastoro cthe congregation,
preacbed front the wvords, IlLet bath grouv together
until the harvest" Owung ta the extreme lient the
s-ungregataun wa-% not se large as an the iarenaon, but
the body of the churcb n'ab comfortab> filled. M~r.
Mallagan agaan preac.hed an the evenang, the churcu
beang filled ta isutmost c.pacaîy. His cej~.a Pln
>Jîii. 9. " The shields ai the earth belang unîti the
Lord.» Tht aew building, wbicb is. of white brick, is
semi.Gothic in design, witla half-raisedl crucifornt roof.
Tire ilîs are suapported and relieveil by é1îght but-
tresses on cither side, five la the front gable and fouar
la rear. On the north-west corner is a handsomne
squaare tawcr eighty si-, feet in heigbt, finishedl at eacb
corner witlî elegant pilasters and finials. Internali
the church is eqîaally handsonte. The building being
ainety feet long by forty-six %vide, the auditorium is a
spaaeious one, and uvili sent a large cangregation. It
is lighted by a magnificent staincti glass window in
the north gablt, over the entrance, and over which a
smail gallery stands out which bas nat yet bten fitted
up, as the space is nat required. There are .eiglit
gotbic wvindows on each side bcautifîally illuaainated
in stained glass, suimouated by two urcular windowb
in tht transept aad sevcrol lesser laghtb, ail cf whach
were furnisbcd b> McAusiand, cf Toronto. The paîl.
pit is of the unodtrn, platiouuu style, anud us. dotin re
oak and walnut. The scats, which are arraaged an
semi-clrcular forin, are handsomely cushianed-.
Uic expease of whicb, we uauderstaiid, has-lé=n.a
tirely defrayed by the Ladies' Aid Socrt cf the con-
gregatioa. Mr. Millîgan lectured an Monda- eveaang
fer the Ladies' Aid Society, on IlWants that art
Wants." There was a large audience, anid a goodly
zum mîust bave been a4ded te the Ladaes' funds.


